Hard-food mastication suppresses complete Freund's adjuvant-induced nociception.
The effect of food hardness during mastication on nociceptive transmission in the spinal cord was studied by analyzing complete Freund's adjuvant (CFA) induced nocifensive behavior and Fos expression. The behavioral study showed that the shortening of the withdrawal latency following CFA injection into the hind paw was depressed after a change in the given food hardness from soft to hard. The depression of nocifensive behavior in the rats with hard food was reversed after i.v. injection of naloxone. Fos protein-like immunoreactive cells (Fos protein-LI cells) were expressed in the superficial and deep laminae of the L4-6 spinal dorsal horn after s.c. injection of CFA into the hind paw during soft food mastication. The number of Fos protein-LI cells was decreased in the rats with hard food mastication followed by soft food. This reduction of Fos protein-LI cells following change in food hardness was reversed after i.v. application of naloxone. Furthermore, the depression of Fos protein-LI cells following hard food intake was significantly inhibited after bilateral inferior alveolar nerve transection or bilateral ablation of the somatosensory cortex. These findings suggest that the change in food hardness during mastication might drive an opioid descending system through the trigeminal sensory pathway and somatosensory cortex resulting in an antinociceptive effect on chronic pain. However, IAN transection and cortical ablation did not induce 100% reversal of Fos expression, suggesting other than trigeminal sensory system may be involved in this phenomena, such as the pathway through the brainstem reticular formation.